65+ SPECIAL SUMMER EVENTS!
Wednesday 27 July (timing TBC)
Bluebell Steam Railway, Sussex
Great all inclusive package - £42pp includes coach, return
train journey and ploughman's lunch!
A return to the nostalgic days of steam! All you need to do is sit back, indulge, and
enjoy a 22 mile round trip of glorious scenery in the company of your neighbours!

Tuesday 16 August 10am - 4pm
Summer Staycation at The Well!
£10pp includes tasty lunch plus fun, games & entertainment!
Remember to wear your brightest clothes to put a smile on your neighbours' faces!

Wednesday 7 September 9am to 6pm
Bedford & Milton Keynes cruise
Just £23pp including coach and boat trip!
First we'll make a brief stop at Roxton Garden centre where you can grab yourself a
few goodies, a drink or quick bite to eat. We'll then board the John Bunyan for a
relaxing 2-hour cruise travelling along the Bedford & Milton Keynes waterways!
For further information please contact Michelle on 07861 907941. Or even better, why
not pop along to one of our Tuesday Coffee mornings at The Well Community Centre,
49 Vicarage Lane, East Ham, E6 6DQ – we look forward to seeing you!

65+ SPECIAL AUTUMN EVENTS!
Weds 12 October (timings TBC)
Hever Castle, Kent
£28pp includes coach, plus entry to gardens AND castle!
We'll enjoy a leisurely stroll around the stunning autumn gardens, followed by a visit
to the castle with an opportunity to buy a souvenir or a cuppa or spot of lunch after

Wednesday 23 November 10am - 4.30pm
Polhill Garden Centre, Kent
£14pp pays for your return coach transport
Off we go to our favourite garden centre for Christmas shopping and festive treats like
a bargain meat hamper or even a cheeky pork pie from their famous butchers.
Indulge in some scrummy fish & chips or even spoil yourself with a posh afternoon tea

!

Friday 2 December to Monday 5 December
Turkey & Tinsel Weekend, Eastbourne
£245pp including transport, hotel and meals! (£40 deposit)
Join us on the long-awaited post-Covid Turkey & Tinsel trip, staying at the ever-popular
Cumberland Hotel in Eastbourne. Breakfast, dinner & 2 nights entertainment included!
£10 deposit required per person per trip, which is non-refundable/ transferable. Final
balance is required no later than 6 weeks before the trip or sadly we will have to
remove you to allow those on the waiting list to join us. Please note we will only be
taking payments on Mondays/Tuesday between 10:30am-1:30pm.

